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| Magnificent Twin Houses j
Stucco on brick construction. Located in blautlM section, north of J

ij State street. Sixteenth and Forster streets.

J| Thfpo properties !;avo iarßO porches with beautiful lawns. The in-

|« tcriors from a point of grandeur are in keeping with the exteriors and

% contain all up-to-date features which make a house beautiful and con-

venlent.

BURTON VAN DYKE, Builder and Owner
!; Sl3 NORTH SIXTEENTH STREET

SPECIAL STOCKS
GOVERN TRADING

Bethlehem Steel Rose Ten
Points This Morning Above

Yesterday's Close

New York, Oct. 23.?Special stocks
governed the trading again to-day.
with additions to recent high records,
while rails and other former favor-
ites were relatively dull but firm. Bald-
win Locomotive rose 5% to the new
quotation of 154% after some slight'
wavering at the outset. Mawvell Mo-
tors was 2% higher at 72 %, and United
States Industrial alcohol made a new
maximum on its two-point advance to
1-B.* Bethlehem Steel rose 10 above
yesterday's close at 585 and General
Motors 11 at 381. Other issues of this
group were higher by 1 to 2 points.
T'nited States Steel rose only a frac-
tion and Canadian Pacific led the rail-
roads with a rise of 1% to 172%.

XEW YORK STOCKS

Furnished by Chandler Bros. & Co.,
3 North Market Square.

New York. Oct. 23.
Open. High. Low. Clos.

Alaska G M 32% 32% 32% 32%
AHIs-Chal . 43 % 44% 43% 44% !
Am Bt Sttg 66 66 65% 65 % j
Am Can .. 63% 63% 63 63% j
ArnC&F. 87% 93 87 % 90
i'Am Cot Oil 63 64 63 63% j
Am Ice Sec 25% 25% 25% 25% I
Am Loco . 73'- 74% 73 »73%
Am Smelt . 92% 92% 92% 92 % '
Anaconda . 74% 74% 74% 74%;
Atchison .. 106% 106% 106% 106% IBaldwin .. 149 153 142 142
B& 0.... 92 % 92% 92% 92% i
Cal Petro.. IS% 18% 18% 18%!Can Pacific 171% 172 V, 171% 171% j
Cent Leath 58% 58% 58

"

68% j
i 'hes &O. . 57 % * . 57 % j
0, RI& P. 16 % 17 16 % 16 U

C Con Cop. 49% 49% 49% 49%
Col F & I. 58% 59 58% 58% I
Con Gas .. 140% 141 140% 141
Cruc St . . 94 94 % 92% 94 j
l)ist Sec .. 49% 49% 45% 48%
Uric 35% 36% 35% 36% i
Erie let pfd 54 55 54 54% i
Sen R-Co. . 178% 178% 176% 176% i
Joodrh ISF 79 79% 78% 78%
;t Nor pfd 121% 121%
It N Ore s 52% 52% 52 52%

Insp Cop .. 45 45% 44% 45
In-Met 21% 21% 21% 21%
I.eh Val... 76% 76% 71% 71%
Max Mot . 71% 76 71 % 74%
Mex Pet... 89 89 88% 89
Mi C0p.... 34 34 33% 34
N Y C\... 100 100 100 100
NYNHH 81% 81% 81% 81% I
NYOJV.. 29% 29% 29% 29 % i
N and W. .117 117 117

"

117 j
North Pac. 112% 112% 112% 112% !Pa Rail 58% 58% 58% 55% ]
Pitts C.... 39% 39% 39% 39%;
Press SC.. 71% 73% 71% 73% iRail S S.. . 48% 48% 48% 48%!Ray CC. . . 25% 25% 25 25 1
Heading... 79% 79'- 79% 79% IRep 15... 54% 55% 54% 54%:

South Pac. 98 98% 98 98% ]Studebaker 187 ' 188% 185 188% jTennCop.. 63 63 62% 62%'
Third Ave. 62% 62% 62% 62% |
TTnion Pac. 135% 136 135% 135% |U S Rub.. 55 55 54 % 54H !U | ®te

,

el ' ? 87 87 % 86% 86% |V S Stl pd. 115% 115% 115% 115%
Ltah Cop.

. 70% 70% 70 70 !
Vir-CarC.. 46% 47% 46% 47%!West Md .. 32% 32% 32% 32% IWest Mfg . 73% 73% 72% 72% j

IMIODIrR
Philadelphia, Oct. 23. Wheat

I nchanged; No. 2. red. spot. October.
.'Ms 0*?! No 2 - -South "n' red -

Steady; No 2, yellow, local.. 6%c; steamer. No. 2. yellow. 74H
w»5 Hc.Oats Firm; No. 2, white. 45®

j 46c; No. 3, white. 41®42c.
| Bran The market is .Quiet; city

; mills, per ton, $24.00; western do., nono
I here; Spring, per ton, $22.75#23.25.
! Refined Sugars Market firm;

i fine granulated. 5.25 c; powdered, 5.35 c;
j confectioners' A. 5.15 c.
| Butter Market steady; western.
: creamery, extra, 26%c; nearby prints,

and fancy. 32c.
Eggs The market is firm;

! Pennsylvania and otliaf nearby firsts
j free cases. $10.20 per case: do., current

\u25a0 receipts, free cases, $9.60 per cast 1 ;
western, extras, firsts, free cases, $10.20

' per case; do., firsts, free cases, $9.60
! per case.
! Live Poultry Market steady; fowls,

14®15c; old roosters, ll®12c; broil-
>! ing chickens. 16017 c; Spring chickens.

. t 1 4 15 c; Spring ducks. 13015 c; old
. | ducks, 13® 15c.

! Dressed Poultry Market steady;
i fresh killed fowls, fancy,
'average, 17®18%c; do., unattractive,
average, 15® 16c; do., roosters, 13%c; do.

| broiling chickens, nearby 22®26c,
broiling chickens, western, 14© 20c;

{Spring chickens. western, 14020 c;
.Spring ducks, nearby. 16®17c; do..
, western, 10&12c; ico packed fowls, lb

® 18%0.
, I Potatoes Market steady; Penn-

sylvania. fancy, per bushel, 73®75c;
j Pennsylvania, fair to good, per bushel

60@65c; Jersey. No. 1, per basket, 40®50c; Jersey, No. 2. per basket. 20®25c.
! Flour Market nominal; winter,
winter straights. $5.20®5.40; do., pat-
ent. $5.50®5.75; Spring, firsts, clear,$6.G005.20; do., straights. !5.25®5.50;
do., patents. $.".60@5.85; do., favorite
brands, SO6.OOHi 6.50.

Hay Market firm; No. 1, large
jbales, $21.00® 21.50; medium bales.
$20.50®21.00; No. 2, do., $19:500 20.00;
No. 3, do.. $15n18.50.

I Light mixed. $19.00® 19.50; No. 1. do.
i slß.oo® 18.50; No. 2. do.. $15.00016.00.

PHILADELPHIA STOCKS
j Philadelphia, Oct. 23.?Stocks closed
irregular.
Cambria Steel 6731General Asphalt 35

| General Asphalt. Pfd. 72
; Lake Superior Corporation 9%
I Lehigh Navigation 78

"

Lehigh Valley 76I Pennsylvania Railroad r,ssi
(Philadelphia Klectrjc 27'R

1 Philadelphia Company 16%I Philadelphia Company, Pfd 36
"

1 Philadelphia Rapid Transit
.... 16

J Reading 7!l_
'Storage Battery . 711^
I Union Traction 4314ICnited Gas Improvement 86^
U. S. Steel 862

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT
j Tork. Oct. 23. The statement
(of the actuaj condition of Clearing
?House Banks and Trust Companies forjthe week shoys that thev hold sl9"-
! 800.050 reserve in excess ot legal re-quirements. This is an increase of $4 -

536.320 over last wek.
The statement follows:

letual Condition
Loans, etc.. $3,019,365,000; increase

$46,023,000. .
Reserve in own vaults (B>. $521.-

922,000; decrease, $5,755,000.
Reserve in Federal Bank. $161.050 -

000; increase, $5,652,000.
Reserve in other depositories. $46 -

193.000: increase. $12,659,000.
1 Net demand deposits. $3,098,512 000

; increase. $42,559,000.
Net time deposits, $141,650,000; in-

I crease. $2,953,000.
Circulation. $35,714,000; increase

! $168,000.
J Of which $456,269,000 is specie.
! Aggregate reserve, 729,195,000.
| Excess reserve. $192,800,050: in-
-1 crease. $4,536,330.

CHICAGO CATTLE
] Chicago. Oct. 23.?Hogs. Receipts

4,000 strong. Bulk $6.90®57.50; light
| $6.851ff $7.80;: mixed s6.Bstfi $7.90: heavy
, $6.60rfi57.85: rough s6.so'u SS.SS: pig's
; s4.oofi $7.25. I K

i Cattle. Receipts 700; weak. Native
, beef Steers $6.00® $10.40; western steers

. $6.70® $8.80; cows and heifers $2.85 tj
1 $8.35; calves $7.26® $ll.OO.
j Sheep. Receipts 2,000; steadv

jWeathers $6.00®56.60: lambs $6.50®

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADEChicago, 111., Oct. 23.?Board of Tradeclosing:

j 1
Wheat _ December, 97%; May,

j Corn December, 57%: May, 58*..
/ Oats December, May, 38%.
| i6^ork ~ December. 13.50; January.

I ii?i' d~£°. v tmber - S 82: January. 9.00.
Ribs?October. 9.37; January, 8.90.

Commission Plans.?No sessions will
be held by the Public Service Com-
missioners, but several of the mem-
bers of the board will be here/or in-
formal conferences and will make in-
spections. The commission adjourn-
ed last nigljt to meet here on Novem-
ber 3 when contracts and applications
for charters will be presented. The
next day the hearing on the full crew
cases will be held and the same day
Commissioner Monaghan will sit at
Kittaning to hear the application of
the borough for a certificate to enable
it to build its own water works. The
following week the commission will
sit in Pittsburgh to take up the "slag
rate" and other cases involving west-
ern railroads and water company
cases. Meetings will be held later in
the month in Harrisburg and likely
in Bethlehem and Philadelphia, al-
though not yet determined.

Pardon Board.?The October meet-
ing of the State Board of Pardons
scheduled for October 20 will be held
next Tuesday, October 26. An effort
may be made to postpone some of the
cases involving first degree murder.

To Discuss Dependents. Superin-
tendents. trustees and officers of the
State's Insane Hospitals and officials
of the State Board of public Chari-
ties will meet in Philadelphia next
Thursday, October 28, to discuss de-
pendents on th'e State. The subject
will be considered from the experience
of the officials. Governor Brumbaugh
has been asked to address th meet-
ing.

1 largest Gives Opinion. ln an
opinion given to-day to Dairy and
Food . Commissioner James Foust,
Deputy Attorney General W. M. Har-
dest holds that the State, laws cover-
ing the "bleaching" of tiour not only
prohibit the sale of flour so treated,
but also forbid anyone having it in
possession within Pennsylvania fot
purposes of saie. The opinion was
given on an application of a manufac-
turing company for a ruling whether
ii could manufacture and "bleach"
flour in Pennsylvania for sale outside
ot the State.

Want Gas Kept On. ?Complaint has* 1
been filed with the Public Service
Commission by residents of Gaines,
Potter county, in which it is declared
that the Potter Gas Company has
given notice of intention to discontinue
service of ,-?as. It is contended that
discontinuance of the service would
render great hardship and constitute
discrimination.

New Inspectors.?John H. Mai ley,
Northumberland; George E. Ammer-
man. Danville .and James McCluskey,
Washington," were to-day appointed
additional factory inspectors. Thev

I will assume their duties at once.
Van- Banian Resigns. Adjutant

General Stewart to-day accepted the
resignation of Captain W. W. Van Ba-
nian. the veteran commander of Com-
pany K, Eighth Regiment, of York.He desires to retire from active
service.

I.ykens Valley Certificates.?The for-
ma! notices of the financial arrange-
ments of the Lykens Valley Light and
Power Company have been filed at
the Public Service Commission offices.
Announcement is made that $150,000
bonds of an authorized issue of
$1,000,000 will be made and issuance
ol SIB,OOO of common and $60,000
preferred stock.

(
To Speak at Unveiling.?Governor

Brumbaugh will speak to-morrow at
the unveiling of the monument toChristopher Dock, the first schoolmas-
ter in Pennsylvania. The monumentit; erected at Skippack. Ex-GovernorPennypacker and Dr. N. C. Schaefferwill also speak.

Would Keep "the Lower
Lights Burning" Till Nov. 1
Suffcient funds to keep the lowerlights on the river front wall burn-ing throughout the same period asthe lamps in the park along the top

of the bank will be asked for in the
1916 budget by City Commissioner M.Harvey Taylor, superintendent ot the
parks and public property. The latterare turned on about the middle ofMay and burn until November 1.

The lower lights have been turnedoff for this year because no moremoney for maintenance is available
The park lights of course will burn
until November 1 as enough money
remains for the current for theselumps is at hand. When the lower
liKhtß were switched on. it was ex-
pected to have them a-glow for the
week of the celebration and as much
longer as the funds would permit al-
though it was doubted if current could
be provided for more than ten davs
at most. City Commissioner Taylor,
however. by careful economy
managed to keep the lights In
service for a month. The standardswill be removed In the near future and
stored away for the winter.

The same type of vandal that Nad
chipped and nicked the concrete sur-
face of the steps and river front walk
by rolling or throwing rocks over theembankment, has evidently been pretty
busy with the globes of the lamps. Of
the fifty-four along the wall at least[a score have been battered by stones.

Chestnuts!
That's what the Men's Bible Class of

Derry Street United Brethren Church,
Fifteenth and Derry streets, went after
yesterday.

Somebody got one!
Thirty-seven husky "young fellows"

ranging from 20 to 60 or thereabouts,
went by auto truck to a spot in Clark's
Valley entirely surrounded by chest-
nut trees. If the chestnut trees had
been water, the place would have
been a regular island; but?there
were no chestnuts.

Nevertheless, the men had "some"
time, eating, gunning, climbing the
mountains and acting like so many
"cue-upg" all the day long. The party
was hauled to the mountains by John
E. Dare, chairman of the social com-
mittee, in his big auto truck. In the
party were: ,

The Rev. J. A. Lyter. pastor; H. L.
Carl, teacher; W. Fenical, W. L.
Runkle, Raymond Wolfe, W. Starry,
W. B. Sanders, J. Frank Barley, Jr., 0.
K. Kines, D. M. Shearer, Ed. Stirling,
Roy Mathias, P. Roades, H. L. Lind-
say, F. Sornberger, H. R. Bressler, E.
E. Renn, D. C. Hawley. C. Brandt, G.
Wall, F. Lutz, H. Arnold, W. Fitzpat-

jrick, H. Shoemaker, Samuel Albright,
[D. Bauin*avdner, G. K. Gilbert, Har-

/I J 7 JOf AL l-i"r\ Harrisburg members of the
* * * * wi-'jL/ X mmmmmm Central Pennsylvania As-

sociation of Life Under-

How to Avoid It
CONNECTICUT MUTUALXIFE INS.

COMPANY

V. W. Kenney

ONE of life's greatest tragedies is a widow EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE

left with children and no income. This
pathetic circumstance occurs all to fre- 2SfS"

quently. Your wife and children, how about %VnTni, E ,NS . Co .
them? That's your problem. c. JoM ?°? F ,OWA

p. B. Bice

It's a simple little question in arithmetic, but JOHN HANTN
C

S
K

Co
LTUAL LIFE

because it carries with it so much responsibility, W. H. Hoover

the average man evades it. Take your pencil, MUTUAL LIFE

add up your present available assets; deduct w . H. Cor(J
co

your indebtedness. The remainder safely in METROPOLITAN LIFE INS. CO.

vested at 5% will be the approximate income H. D. Sollenberger

from your estate that your family will have for MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO. OF

their support if you die to-day. w. c. wanZh° RK

W. H. Eby, Jr.
Stanley G. Backenstoss

Note the word "safely." If the principal be H E vanHaa *en

1 , , 1 .
. 1 . , V NATIONAL LIFE INS. CO.lost the tragedy comes right home. w H Cu

°

m
Fm^fMONT

IT ? 1 If ? 1 I.* NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE
You can avoid this possibility by consulting a A A Wert

INS co-

trained, reliable life insurance man. He will NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO.

show you how a small annual deposit will guar- W. B. Bennett

antee to. your dependents a Monthly Income for .

NORTH
co VTVAh

twenty years or for life as you may elect. PEJM'?, Lms co.
E. R. Eckenrode

And don't forget this: Their in- life ms . Co.

AW come will be free from expenses W."E.
such as administrators' fees, court
costs and taxes, and the princi -

STATE ASSURANCE I
pal will be as safe as a gov- c ' E ' Daßher

MIL UNION CENTRAL LIFE INS. CO.
ernment bond . E.B. MINER

DERRY ST. MEN HAVE GREAT
TIME ON ANNUAL OUTING

riN«a - - VKy»':t; -
?X\

"AllI?j"

hnn^!r»iiWni? r
o,

an(
»,

As tel Eatingr" a one-act comedy whjih featured the noon
iM? I D °,h estni't outing of the Young Men's Bible class of Derrve

fi' ..JJi i ®tn phurch, yesterday. After the fellows were througii
bo"rd above.

° 1 Wer ® ftU in" as by the chap on the
In the upper lefthand corner is D. M. Shearer one of the hie hnv« nf ih.Party- 9" the right is H. L. Carl, teache? of the cUsZ proving that there's

man of a rsty soul - ° n the board is Raymond Gilbert, fat

old Gilbert, William Heffelflnger,
Ralph Manley, David Mohn, George
Moore. C. L. Shepley and Joe Barr.

AT MIDDLETOWN TONIGHT
The Republican campaigners will

hold mass meetings at Middletown and
Highspire to-night. Large turnouts
are expected.

A PLATE without a roof, which does
not interfero with taste or speech.

Light, strong, durable and benutiful.
STICK DPOFLESS^^
TIGIIT

TEETH,

$5
Plates Made In One Day.

Plates llepalred on Short Notice.
Crown and Urldge Work, la, |4, 95.

MACK'S ESSE
310 MARKET ST.

Over Jerauld's Shoe Store
OPEN EVENINGS

AUTOMOBILE NOTES
li. W. Shank, the Maxwell distrl-1

butor, was looking for a traffic officer>
or a road sign one day last week to

guide him toward the road he was
looking for. but neither was to be

found when wanted. But when one
considers that it w-as In the center of
a. dense forest away up in Sullivan
county it is not surprising. Like the

"Babes in The 'Woods," Mr. Shank
wandered around in circles until dead
tired seeking the road toward home,
but being a husky sort of a big chap

he didn't lie down to be covered by j
by the leaves v>ut kept a plodding alonjr
with his gun without further interest
in the game, until, lo and behold, |
just head he sees daylight again i
emerging through the trees. When i
he arrived at the edge of the forest he I
found himself on the opposite side j
from where he wanted to be, but took I
no chances on a short cut through the j
woods this time. The longest way!
around was the safest, but It was n j
long way to a Maxwell. Safety first 'n i
the woods means that a compass Is j
more useful than an automobile.

P. H. Keboch, distributor for Jack-'
sons has made arrangements for a
salesroom at 108 Market street, in con-

i junction with the Tire Shop and Stew-
art service station,

Andrew Redmond delivered two
Pullman cars this week and has re-
ceived word from the factory at Tork

] that a model de luxe coupe Is now
rendy for the market.

Samuel Glasgow the Inventor of the
Glasgow safety fender was in Harris-
burg yesterday giving demonstrations.
This device is fastened to the front of
a car in place of the usual bumper j
rod, and within the steel shell Is a j
curtain that unfolds at the touch of a
button and extends to within two j
inches of the ground and is capable of >
picking up man or child and hold j
them until the car can be stopped.

j

FRANK WIEGER, Jr.
Teacher of Violin

! Graduate of Harrlsbur* Conserva-
tory. Pupil of Dana's Musical In-
stitute.

! 337 Jf. Front S«? STEEI.TON, PA.
i i i

JUNIOR ROTARMNS MEET

| The Junior Rotarians met last even-
ing as the guests of Richard H. Stein-
metz at Washington Heights. Th#
house was decorated in Hallowe'en
style and Hallowe'en refreshments
were served. Mrs. Rufus McCord and

John S. Musscr, former Rotary presi-
dent, helped entertain. The next meet-
ing in November will be the anniver-
sary session.

f W * '

CHARCOAL
j \u25ba 4
j \u25ba Is Ideal For the Ranges

! \u25ba <

\u25ba Charcoal makes a quick hot 4

j y fire?without smell ?dirt?ashes
I or danger.

i \u25ba <
! No trouble to start the Are?

a piece of paper, a match, and
\u25ba small quantity of charcoal?lm- i

\u25ba mediately you hava a fine glow

of coala?for broiling?making

coffee?and other cooking. *

\u25ba 4

I Large Size Bags
<

\u25ba Ten Cents <

\u25ba
.

<

I \u25ba at your grocers or phone <

i: McCreath Bros.«
I h

K - 567 Race Street "

1 > <

| Coal Wood Cement

You Smokers Who Are Used
To All Havana Cigars-Try

M OJ Alfi 10c CIGARS JL JL
and see for yourselves that a rich, satisfying
smoke isn't dependent upon heavy tobacco.

MOJA quality proves it?it's all Havana, frag-
rant and full bodied but it is right for all tastes.

3 sizes but all alike in quality. £1 £&&

Made By John C. Herman & Co.

AGood Nickel Cigar
It is easy to lay claim to

such a distinction, but an-
other thing to measure up

. KING fejt
OSCAR !

CIG
are an example of how
good a nickel cigar can be
made?all the time.

50 years of experience
are back of the quality that
has been? '

Regularly Good For 24 Years
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